Use of cleaners in the manufacturing area demands bottles that will hold a sufficient amount of material and allow for easy and controlled dispensing by the operator without contamination or material leaching from the bottle. The manufacturing storage conditions are also a factor that may affect cleaner chemical integrity and its potential to leave a residue on the part.
A variety of squeeze bottles stored in mild (72°F, 10 % R.H., dark) and harsh (105°F, 50 % R.H., fluorescent lighting) conditions were evaluated to determine the effect of environment and bottle exposure These bottles are composed of a HDPE (high density polyethylene) outer layer and a Nylon inner layer. For the LDPE, FLPE and Silgan bottles polypropylene caps and nozzles were used. The nozzles were cut to expose the cleaner contained in the bottle to the harsh or mild condition, Glass bottles were used as a baseline.
Glass Qorpak bottles (Fisher Catalog #03-320-1 l J) were fitted with Teflon closures and spouts so the cleaner would be exposed to the same atmosphcre cleaners the squeeze bottles would see.
The storage conditions were selected to not only represent typical and worse case conditions found in the manufacturing areas but also in the worse case condition be of a sufficiently harsh environment to induce high levels of non-volatile residue (NVR The NVR testing conducted on cleaners containing limonene is not an absolute evaluation of the non-volatile residues that will be seen on a production part. Instead, the NVR results should only be used to evaluate the purity of the material. The residue is an empirical measurement defined by the evaporation conditions (105°C) and defined as any material that does not evaporate after four hours in a forced draft oven. These cleaner residues may be the result of dissolved bottle materials (low molecular weight polymer products)/bottle plasticizers or solvent degradation/oxidation.
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Thewater content wasdetermined bya KarlFischer titration method using pyridine-free reagents. Themethod measures water content byquantitatively titrating thewater witha base-iodine-sulfur dioxide complex. Water consumption isdetermined byamperometric endpoint detection using adual platinum wire electrode.
DISCUSSION
To ensure the NVR testing method would produce results that would be consistent throughout the study, a correlation between NVR and test conditions was made. A newly manufactured lot of PCG was compared with cleaner that had been stored in the manufacturing area for 6 months. Seven to ten milliliters were placed in a 75-ml aluminum dish and allowed to evaporate under temperatures ranging from ambient (20°C) to 130°C. Figure 2 shows the effect of test temperature on NVR level. For the aged PCG, the ambient dried samples had a higher NVR percentage most likely due to low molecular weight oxidized limonene products.
These low molecular weight compounds are present when the evaporation temperature is near ambient while at higher temperatures they evaporate. The NVR content for the aged PCG appears to stabilize between 100 and 1 l0°C. Thus the temperature of 105°C was selected for NVR testing in this study. The time that the samples were dried was also investigated during the development of the NVR test method. Figure 3 shows the NVR levels of the newly manufactured PCG and 6 months aged PCG ranging from a dry time of 10 minutes to 6 hours at 105°C. The NVR content of the cleaners in glass bottles under mild is shown in Figure  5 . LiketheNVRlevels, cleaners stored inLDPEbottles show higher moisture content compared to theother bottles evaluated in thisstudy. Figure 9 shows themoisture content of PL4stored in thevarious bottles under harsh conditions. Theglass bottles alsohave higher moisture content compared totheFLPE bottles andmaybeexplained by thelarger spout in theglass bottleallowing foranincreased exposure to theatmospheric moisture. The NVR content as measured by evaporation of ten milliliters at 105°C for 2 hours in a convection air oven is a method that can be used to monitor the purity of a cleaner and is not an absolute evaluation of non-volatile residues that will be seen on a production part. The NVR content is dependent not only on the amount of limonene present in the cleaner but also on the presence of a stabilizer (BHT).
The storage of cleaners in high humidity, high temperature and fluorescent lighting also contributes to the oxidation of limonene. If stored in a mild or production representative environment the stabilized limonene based cleaners showed little change in NVR content.
Cleaners that contain moisture sensitive compounds (1TB2P and DPGME) initially have higher levels of water. The moisture content increases.+ as samples are stored under high humidity conditions. If stored in a mild or production representative environment there is little change in moisture content over 4 months.
A cleaner's susceptibility to moisture and NVR formation is also dependent on the type of storage bottlc. The permeability of LDPE bottles to moisture prohibits their use in a manufacturing environment. FLPE bottles are less susceptible to moisture and thus are a good candidate.
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Subsequent tothistest effortthesolvents PLUS-4 andPFDegreaser weredown-selected forhand cleaningapplications in the manufacturing centers. Relativeto thesesolvents, the following recommendations were made tothemanufacturing centers: FLPE squeeze bottles should beutilized forstorage inthemanufacturing centers. Thesqueeze bottleshelf life ofPLUS-4 andPFDegreaser is atleast oneyearofstorage undera humidity, temperature, andlightingenvironment similarto manufacturing conditions. (Testing willensue todetermine chemical stability beyond oneyear.)
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